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LOTTERIES:· A plan proposed to be operated where an individual 

FILED 

: operates an excur,sion boat, afternoons and evenings, 
: and a charge of $1.25 per person is collected for 
: each excursionist on each trip, and to increase 

the number of patrons, the admission charge to.re
main the same, there is added a bingo game on the 
afternoon trip at which prizes would be won and 
awarded, is a lottery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

March 17, 1955 

Honorable Hugh Phillips 
Pr&secuting Attorney 
Camden Gountv 
Camdenton, Mi seo\11'1 

Dear Mr. Ph1ll1pal 

Complying with your re.cent request this ~rill 
b<t the Of.1n1on of this otf:l.c$ a.s to whether the 
game of •o:t.ngo" 1r oper:e.ted by an individual ac• 
cording to the plan proposed by such individual 
in conjunction with hit excursion boat business 
in your county, c-onstitutes a lottery, the sch$!11e 
and plan of operating satd game being submitted 
to you by the proposed operator as 1s described 
in your letter. Your request f'or the opinion of 
this office :t'eads as tollowst 

''A man in this county operates an ex
cursion boat with approxbna.te capacity 
at a hundred persons., For the past sev• 
eral years. the admission for rides, 
both after-noon and evening, was $1.25 
per person including tax. As a busi• 
ness stimulant for the a.tte:rnoon trips, 
.!admission to rema.1n the same, he would 
like to a.dd free bingo game with prizes 
totalling seven or eight dollars. As 
I stated, there would be no ehange in 
his old prie.e$ and no reduction for 
those who do not care to play the bingo 
game. He t-rould continue to maintain 
the same entertainntent and amusements 
he has had tn the past. 

"Ivty first impression was that it Cfuile 
close to not being lottery since it 
was all free and the element of con
sideration was eliminated. On the 
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.otb.er ~d, th,e e.Clmission pr1c6t tor the 

. e,J(curs:ton l?-Lde coul(l be considered as 
oonsietera:bion and. the fact that 'those 

·who did not play bingo received no re
fund waa nQt .a dJ,.$1;1llgutsh1ng . .f~otor. 

rt'l'he man whQ taike<!l to m$ on . ~his 1e a 
. ;t>eputa'ble cit1ZEU:l and deldX'e$ to. be well 

. w:tthin. the l~wf on t;ne other han4, if 
possible• he woU1d l~k$ ve~ m4.ch to have 
this ~dded att;l:'actio:n~ I will·.· ~ppreo:tat-e 
ari.y QOmm.ents your o:f:t!ce can give me on u ' ' ' this. . ·. 

Section 39 of Article :r;II or the Oonatitutton of 
Missouri, 1945, prohlbiting lott$rles, statesz 

"The general assembly shall not have powert 

11 {9) 're authovl~e lotteries or gift 
enterprises tor any purpose. and.'shall 
enact· laws to prohibit the sal$. ot lot-

.. t,:ry ()r gitt enterprise tiek$1HJ 1 · (lr tick• 
· · ets in any sehem.~ 1n t,tle nature· ot a lot

tery; "• 

. ·' 

ln compliance with suob, O()nStitutional mandate the 
Generf.U Assembly ot this Sta:te long ago enaeted.a·statute• 
and there is in i'oroe and e£teQt now, Section 563.4.30, 
RSMo 19491 prohibiting th& creation and operation of a 
lottery, with a severe penalty for its violation. This 
section reads as follows: 

"It any person shall make or establish, 
or aid or assist in making or establish
ing, any lottery, gi.ft enterprise, policy 
or scheme ot drawing in the nature ot a 
lottery as a business or avocation :tn this 
state, or shall advertise or make public; 
or oause to be advertised or made public, 
by means of' any newspaper, pamphlet, cir
cular, or other written or printed notice 
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tnereot:. p'rinted, or circulated 1n this 
state, an1 such lottery, gltt •nter.; 
prise• policy o:r 8Ch$llte o:r dratd.llg 1:n 
the ne.t\U"e ot a lotterr# Whetbe:t' the 
-~~ 1s ~e!bg or .1s to be conducted, 
held. or drawn within or without this 
$tate,· he shall be. de8IIl~4 _gu1ltJ of a. 
felony, and• ·Upon conv:t'Otion, ·shall · 
;bt pwiishod ~'1 imprisonment · in th<t pent •. 
;tents.a.ry· fo:lt)no:t leas th.(m two nor more 
t~ ttv• yearq, or by imp:ris:onment in 
the. aoun.ty jail or WQrldlou.se fo:r not · 
'le~;s tnan stx tl()il' m.Qre than twelve months," 

IJ?h~ Su.p~em& Oourt of Missouri 1n State ex· inf'. 

. ' 

Molt1ttr1ok vs. Globe..,.Dem.ocrat Pub-. Co., .341 Mo. 862.• 
110 s.w. (2d) 1051 held that there must be present to 
oonstit\i,te .·a lott$r;y the three elements of "considers. .. 
tiontt ;_ "pri~e'*; and "chance". The Court, 110 s.w. (2d), 
l.o .• 7131 there said: 

"The elements·or a lotte:ry aret (l) · 
eonside:rationJ (2) pl"izer f3) ehanet:... 
* * *· tt 

When these three elem.enta·eom.bined are present in 
the operation of an enterprise, according to such rule 
or th.e SUpreme Court• the project is a lottery. 

· Your request states tnat an adm;1ss1on charge of 
$1~25 ill eol,lected. from each excursionist making ·the · 
trip tor ·both the afternoon and evening tripsJ that the 
admission price would. remain the satne, but as a business 
stimulant for the afteruoon trip ~-·· tree ttb~ngou · gam.e would 
be provided with prizes totaling $7 .oo or $8.00, presumabl'f 
in oa.sh; that there would ~e no de<ltiction in the adtu,ission 
price for those of the excursionists who do not participate 
in the ub1ngo» game·. We have he:t>e the following tactual 
conditions• as recited in the requ~st: First, the a~~ 
mission charge for eac.l:i exetWl!l!on1st none of whom woti,ld 
be pvesent tor the boa.i7 rid$ or for the '• .free" "bing on 
game if they did not, each o:r them.. pay the admission 
pr1ee tor the afternoon excursion ride. Not all of them 
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perhaps would participate in the bingo game, but they 
would, eaoh. and all1 be eligible so to do, and some 
of them would participate in the· game and others would 
riot!t The admission price paid for the trip and the 
privilege of playing the game vrould act as the "consid
eration" for the parti.c(ipat1on in the bingo game for those 
who wanted to and would'take part in the game. It is 
plain, therefore, that the elentent of "consicieration" 
would be present in the movement leading up to and re• 
sult1ng in participation in the game. This view is sup
ported by the text in 38 o·.J ., p,age 291, in speakirtg of 
what constitutes "consideration' in a lottery game. The 
text states: 

11 The consideration may be money or other 
thing of value. The consideration need 
not be great. It has been held that the 
rule as to consideration does not mean 
that a scheme w!ll be held a lottery 
only where money is· directly given tor 

· the right to compete, but that it is only 
nec.essary that the person entering the 
competition sh~ll do something o:r give 
up some right• or that s~e benefit may 
accrue to the person conducting the scheme. 
Other authorities hold that the payment 
directly or indirectly of money or other 
valuable thing for a cha.noe·ia n(l)oessary 
to constitute consideration, and schemes 
under which some other act was required 
of the competitors have been held not to 
involve consideration. It does not af
fect the validity of the consideration 
that it was given, not simply for the 
chance of a prize, but also, and possibly 
chiefly, in retum for merchandise or other 
advantage to the chance holder." 

A Vermont case decided by the Supreme Court of that 
State, pertinent and persuasive on what is necessary aa 
a consideration in a lottery is s·cate vs. Wilson, 196 Atl. 
757. The Court on this question, l.c. 791, said: 

n{l- ;~ * tv/here a promoter of a business enter
prise, with the evident design of advertising 
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h1s bus1n$ss fm.d thereby increasing his 
pvofits, distributes prizes to sc:>meot 
those who call u.pon hifu or his agent, ~ 
wrtte to him or his agent, or put them
$alves to trouble or inconv•nience, even 
Q£ slight deg;ree, or pe~fonn some service 
at the request ot and .foli the promoter, 
the parties receiving the prize to be 
determ.1neci by lot or chance', a. su.t'f1oient 
consideration exists to constitute the 
•~terpr1se a lottevy though. the promoter 
does not require the payment ot anything 
to him directly by those who hold chanoes 
to draw prizes.•" 

' . ' . ' ~ '' 

We have thus seen that.1n the proposed project there 
would exist the necessarr element of "oonsiderationft moving 
to the operator .for proV'!di.ng the place, th$ opportunity 
and the means whereby the ga:rne or bingo may be played by 
any or all (.)f his patro:rl$ who ·desire so to do by reason 
of the exolll"sion charge paid to him by such patrons. 

we will now ascertain it' the second eiement necesa~y 
to con1titute a lottecy, the element of.~,prize", woUld be 
provided and exist 11' the proposed plan of adding the bingo 
game to the excursion as a means or increasing business is 
carried ou·t as planned •. We are not lef't to any uncertainty 
or speculation on this question by the individual. who states 
the facts of his plan to add the game of bingo to the after
noon excursion tripo The request clearly states. that the 
purpose and intention of the said individual ia that he, 
the individual,·proposes "S;s a business stimulant :for the 
afternoon trips, admission to remain the same 1 he would 
like to add tree .bingo game 'With priz.es totalling seven 
or eight dollars,« 

The person prop_osing to operate said bingo game on 
the s,aid afternoon excursion trips states as facts that 
prizes for the said games 'tdll be provided and paid by . 
the. promoter to those of such. exeursionist.s on the after.
noon trips who play in the bingo game and became winners. 

We therefore deem it unnecessary to fur-ther cite 
facts or to cite and discuss authorities on the question 
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of the existenee o£ the element of l"<,pl"ize" in the under
taking proposed. If the plan is o,arried out~ it is dis
closed by the plan itself, and is admitted, that prizes 
would be won and awarded. 1l'he exou.:rsion ride and the 
proposition to carJ:7 on· the bingo game,,. in connection 
therewith, with the moner prizes as part of the game, 
would satisfy the tenns of the statute as to the exist
ence of the element of ''prize" in the game in pronouncing 
it a lottex-y~ Corisideratiol:l and prize having been con• 
elusively shown to be included in the operation of the 
proposed bi11go gall'le excursion enterprise as two of the 
three necessary elements of a lottery, we will now give 
our attention to the third and !'emaining necessary ele• 
ment 1 that of "chanoeu, required to be present in an 
enterprise, as so held by the Supreme Court, to constitute 
a lotte:ry. 

In our research on this subject for an appropriate 
definition of the term "chance", as a third necessary · 
element required to be present to constitute a lottery,. 
we find a clear statement of the meaning and effect of 
the word, 1n the context of 11 0 .J,. 279. · The word chance 
is there def'ined as: 

·n Possibility-; hazard., r1sk1 or the re
sult or isau~ of uncertain and wlknown 
conditions o:r forces; it-* ~•.tt 

We believe that the presence of ch.anoe·in the scheme 
and plan described, if' operated as proposed, as a neces ... 
sary element to contribute to the plan being a lott~ey 
is obvious. 

When the patron paid the admission charge for the 
trip, thereby becoming eligible to play in the bingo game 
the element of chance would necessarily be involved,. The 
lack of knowledge on the part o:f' the player lvhether his 
card would be completed earlier than those of the other 
players in the game so that he becomes the winner consti
tutes a chance~ uncertainty and a hazard over which no 
one has any control whatever. This t.vou.ld meet the re
quirement of the statute that the element of chance would 
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be present with th~ ,iprto· other necessary &laments, con
sideration and prize·~: to constitute the proposed project 
a lottery. This propo~i tion is frankly said by the pro.• 
posed.operator tobe a·plan to increase the afternoon 
excursion trip pro.fits. Wi;> a.ttain that result there are 
included in. th¢ ]:ll!."'oposed plan the th.r•ee elements, oon ... 
sideration, prize and chance, held by our Supreme Court, 
in every case that has b-e-en be.fore the couPt on a like 
state of facts and under the principles or law applicable 
thereto, to be a lottery.. .. 

Considering the ~acts as they are recited in the re~ 
quest and the.authorities cited and quoted on the princi
ples of law involved, it is apparent that the scheme and 
plan proposed would, if' carried out, constitute a lottery. 

CD1WLUSIOii. 

Considering the premises it is the opinion of this 
office that where an individual operates an excursion 
boat, making trips afternoons and evenil1gs, and for each 
trip an admission charge of $1.25 per person is collected 
by the operator, and in order to stilllulate pah~onage on 
the afternoon trip the operator, the adiaission to remain 
the same, . .adds the game of bingo with prizes totalling 
~n .oo or $8.oo, there would be present in the operation 
of the enterprise, consideration, prize and chance, and 
the project if so operated wouldconstitute a lottery. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, t'll'as 
prepared by my Assistant, Mr. George H. Crowley. 

Gvrc: irk 

Yours very truly, 

J·o HN 1:1. DAL'TON 
Attorney General 


